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 Information broadcasting in wireless network is a necessary building block 
for cooperative operations. However, the broadcasting causes increases the 
routing overhead. This paper brings together an array of tools of our adaptive 
protocol for information broadcasting in MANETs. The proposed protocol in 
this paper named WAODV (WAIT-AODV). This new adaptive routing 
discovery protocol for MANETs, lets in nodes to pick out a fantastic motion: 
both to retransmit receiving request route request (RREQ) messages, to 
discard, or to wait earlier than making any decision, which dynamically 
confgures the routing discovery feature to decide a gorgeous motion through 
the usage of neighbors’ knowledge. Simulations have been conducted to 
show the effectiveness of the using of techniques adaptive protocol for 
information broadcasting RREQ packet when integrated into ad hoc on-
demand distance vector (AODV) routing protocols for MANET (which is 
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Wireless communications have a crucial role to play in computer networks. They offer open 
solutions to provide mobility and essential services where infrastructure installation is not possible. Wireless 
networks are increasingly an emerging technology that allows users to access electronic information and 
services regardless of their geographic location. The success of this type of network in recent years has been 
driven by strong interest from individuals, businesses and industry. Indeed, this type of network is perceived 
as a new alternative to traditional wired networks [1]. 
In ad hoc on-demand distance vector (AODV), on-demand routing protocols [2], [3] protocol, each 
community node participates in the process as a router where the route request (RREQ) request messages are 
despatched from supply nodes, relayed through numerous intermediate nodes before attaining destination 
nodes. This operation leads to the hassle of broadcast storm [4]. Several routing protocols have been 
proposed for mobile ad hoc networks [5], [6], these routing protocols can be classified according to how 
routes are created and maintained during routing according to several criteria. Indeed, each node in the 
network must participate in the routing of packets through the network, thus playing the role of a router and a 
terminal at the same time. For this, a distributed routing protocol is required. However, such a network is 
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subject to a number of constraints that make such a deployment very complex. These include: Radio medium 
constraints, the highly dynamic nature, and the lack of a centralized administration. For some applications 
such as multimedia or real-time applications the best effort service is not at all sufficient. Such applications 
require guarantees in terms of certain quality of service criteria (minimum bandwidth, and maximum delay 
not to be exceeded). Indeed, it seems important to adapt MANETs to support a certain level of QoS in order 
to deploy demanding applications.In this mode of communication, each mobile node of the network has the 
possibility to communicate directly with all its neighbors, i.e. all the nodes capable of receiving the signal 
sent and understanding it. Each node can move or disconnect from the network at any time. There is no 
infrastructure. We then speak of ad hoc networks or mobile ad hoc network (MANET). 
As an extension to the work the authors proposed the adaptive broadcasting schemes in [7]-[9] to 
deal with these problems with recognize to packet delivery ratio (PDR) [10], normalized routing load, and 
average of end-to-end delay. In a latest work, in [11]-[14] the authors include more than a few mobility 
parameters to finds an most advantageous route discovery with minimal transmit energy. Simulations have 
been carried out and results exhibit that the proposed scheme has giant PDR, decrease in average end-to-end 
delay [15] and normalized routing load is maintained, in contrast to the AODV protocol (which is primarily 
based completely on convenient flooding) as well. The the relaxation of this paper is structured as follows: 
section 2 evaluations the simple AODV protocol mannequin proposed in literature for wireless ad hoc 
networks. In section 3, we current the proposed broadcasting scheme WAODV. Section 4 affords the 
simulation parameters, average overall performance metrics and offered results. Conclusions and future work 
are brought in section 5. 
 
 
2. THE BASIC AODV PROTOCOL  
2.1.  Description of the AODV protocol 
The routing protocol AODV is a reactive routing protocol primarily based on the principle of 
distance vectors, capable of both unicast and multicast routing [16]. It essentially represents an improvement 
of the proactive DSDV algorithm [17]. This protocol uses both mechanisms "Route discovery" and "Route 
maintenance", it builds the routes by using of a query cycle "Route Request/Route Reply" of node by node. 
AODV use the principle of sequence number to maintain the consistency of recent routing information. In 
mobile ad hoc mobile networks, the routes frequently change because of the mobility of nodes. Hence, the 
route maintained by certain nodes become invalid. To use the fresh routes, the nodes use the sequence 
numbers. A node updates them whenever new information comes from a route request (RREQ), route replie 
(RREP), and route error (RERR) message, it increments its own sequence number in the following 
circumstances: i) It is itself the destination node and offers a new route to reach it; ii) It receives an AODV 
message (RREQ, RREP, and RERR) containing new information on the sequence number of a destination 
node; iii) The path to a destination is not valid. AODV continues the paths in a distributed manner by 
maintaining a routing table at every transit node embedded in the searched path. 
 
2.2.  Route request mechanism (RREQ) 
AODV uses the principles of sequence numbers to maintain the consistency of routing information. 
Because of the mobility of nodes in ad hoc networks, routes change frequently, so that routes maintained by 
some nodes become invalid. Sequence numbers allow the use of the newest or freshest routes. AODV uses a 
route request to create a path to a certain destination. 
However, AODV maintains paths in a distributed fashion by keeping a routing table at each transit 
node belonging to the path being searched. A node forward a route request discovery packet RREQ in case it 
wishes to recognize a route to a sure destination and such a route is now not accessible as shown in Figure 1. 
This can occure if the destination is no longer known beforehand, or if the current course to the destination 
has expired its lifetime or has become faulty (i.e. the metric related with it is infinite). The field, destination 
sequence range of the RREQ packet, consists of the ultimate acknowledged price of the sequence variety 
associated with the destination node.  
After the broadcast of the route request discovery packet RREQ, the source is ready for the route 
response packet (RREP). If the latter is no longer obtained during a sure period, the supply can rebroadcast a 
new RREQ request. This statistics used to construct the reverse path as shown in Figure 2, which will be 
traversed through the unicast route response packet. 
Since the route reply RREP packet will be sent to the source, the nodes belonging to the return 
direction will regulate their routing tables following the direction contained in the response packet. In order 
to limit the cost in the network, AODV proposes to extend the search progressively. Initially, the query is 
broadcastto a limited number of hops. If the source receives no response after a specified timeout, it will 
retransmit another search message by increasing the maximum number of hops. In case of no answer, this 
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procedure is repeated a maximum number of times before declaring this destination unreachable. With each 
new broadcast, the Broadcast ID field of the RREQ packet is incremented to identify a particular route 





Figure 1. Propagation of route request (RREQ) 
packet 




If the request RREQ packet is rebroadcast a number of times (RREQ_RETRIES) without receiving 
a response, an error message is issued to the application. The destination returns a message RREP, this 
message can be routed to the source. Each traversed node will increment the number of jumps. In addition, 
add an entry to his table for the destination. A node located between the source and the destination can also 
give an adequate response. In this case, obtaining bidirectional routes is nevertheless possible thanks to the 
"Freeous RREP" flag. The intermediate node will then send a RREP to the destination. The nodes between 
the intermediate node and the destination will therefore add to their table an entry to the source of the RREQ. 
This arrangement will allow the destination to send packets directly to the source without having to search 
for a route. This is useful when establishing TCP communications for sending the first ACK [18]. 
 
 
3. WAODV SCHEME 
Since the WAODV [19] protocol is inspired by the AODV protocol, it retains most of these 
operating mechanisms with modifications during the broadcast of the route discovery request. In addition, to 
facilitate the admission control performed during the RREQ broadcast, a dynamic approach will be used to 
estimate the replay of the RREQ request. Using the periodic broadcast of RREQ messages performed by the 
WAODV protocol, each node then infers its own choice of replay. Another RAD value will be calculated 
periodically for each node. This will be used when receiving an RREQ to calculate the likely time spent in the 
queue of the node considered the RREQ for use in admission control performed by the WAODV protocol. 
If a source node wants to communicate with another node that does not have a valid route in its 
routing table for that destination, a route discovery procedure is initiated. When an intermediate node 
receives an RREQ, it first checks if there is a valid route in the routing table, if there is a route it sends an 
RREP back to the source, if not, before retransmitting the message, it performs an admission check to test the 
delay. This consists in comparing the value of the RAD field of the RREQ request with the calculated delay. 
The protocol proposed in this study, called WAODV (WAIT-AODV) [19], agrees to contract to 
choose an appropriate first-order action, i.e. retransmit, ignore a received RREQ packet, or wait before any 
selection is made (i.e., now not too a great deal statistics handy so a long way to make proper decision). The 
proposed protocol relies entirely on gaining knowledge of the model that collects neighbor statistics such as a 
variety of RREQ packets received and their arrival time t (s) to prevent some nodes from rebroadcasting 
using appropriate action selection (i.e., rebroadcast, discard). 
Unlike fully based AODV or modified AODV protocols proposed from the literature that choose 
between two movements [20], [21], the proposed new protocol adds every other procedure, called waiting, in 
addition to ignoring and rebroadcasting. In other words, when a node receives a broadcast RREQ packet, it 
takes advantage of the neighbors' understanding to determine the appropriate action with the help of another 
addition (wait procedure). A decision to rebroadcast or discard the request message. 
For example, a rebroadcast should be specified when neighboring nodes do not receive any request, 
while a wait action is chosen when the node cannot make any choice due to the fact of lack of information. 
Exclusion traffic must be determined when a node receives the same packet at one time. It is the capacity of 
neighboring nodes that have already received the matched request packet, that is, more copies that the node receives. 
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The precept of this mannequin is described as follows. The node received a RREQ route request 
discovery packet for the first time at instance 𝑡𝑎, the host starts a counter S. A random evaluation delay RAD 
(τ) to also be generated for the RREQ request broadcast. During τ, if RREQ was heard again at instance 𝑡𝑏, 
and Update table 𝑇[∆𝑡𝑖] ; by recording ∆𝑡𝑖 = (𝑡𝑏 − 𝑡𝑎), and increases counter S, and when τ has expired, if 
RREQ received only once, Rediffuse RREQ request packet and exit the procedure. Otherwise the system 
takes the  ∆𝑡𝑖 values stored in the table and compares them with τ : when  ∆𝑡𝑖 is less than one third of τ, then 
decreases the counter S, if the latter is less than two thirds of τ then the system increases counter S. finally if 
the counter positive, then Rediffuse the RREQ request packet and exit the procedure, Otherwise the RREQ 
will be dropped directly by this intermediate node and exit the procedure. The rebroadcasting selection 
algorithm is as follows: (The algorithm is proven beneath in detail.) 
 
WAODV Protocol 
S1. Node received a route request discovery packet RREQ for the first time at instance 𝒕𝒂, 
the host starts a counter S. 
S2. A random assessment delay 𝑅𝐴𝐷(𝝉 to be generated for broadcasting the RREQ request. 
S2.1. During 𝝉, if RREQ was heard again at instance 𝒕𝒃, go to S2.2. When 𝝉 has expired, if 
RREQ received more than once, go to S4, and otherwise go to S3. 
S2.2. Update the table 𝑻[∆𝒕𝒊] by recording ∆𝒕𝒊 = (𝒕𝒃 − 𝒕𝒂), then go to S2.1. 
S3. Rebroadcast the request packet RREQ and procedure exit. 
S4.  




𝝉, decreases S by 1, if ∆𝒕𝒊 <
𝟐
𝟑
𝝉 increase it by 1 
S4.2. If 𝑺 > 0 , then go to S3, else go to S5. 
S5. Discard the broadcasting of request packet RREQ and exit the procedure. 
 
 
4. PERFORMANCES EVALUATION 
This section describes the simulation parameters, common overall performance metrics used in our 
contrast and finally simulation consequences the use of network simulator NS2. We in general focus on 
evaluating and evaluation the proposed model with the fundamental protocol AODV. Nonetheless, simulations 
parameters and performance metrics are first to show the testbed environment. Simulation consequences are then 
to study the influence of network density and traffic load on considered performance metrics. 
 
4.1.  Simulation parameters 
Since the goal of our simulations is to analyze the properties of the AODV protocol extension, we 
chose that the traffic sources be constant bit rate (CBR). Traffic between nodes is generated by initializing 
CBR traffic connections that start at fixed times via the simulation script as shown in Table 1. The size of the 
data packets is 1000 bytes. We did not employ TCP traffic sources for example because TCP offers a state-
compliant load on the network, i.e., TCP traffic changes the times at which it sends packets based on its 
perception of the network's ability to deliver these packets [17]. 
 
 
Table 1. Simulation parameters 
Simulation Parameters Value(s) 
Simulator NS-2 version (2.34) 
Network Range 1000 m1000 m 
Transmission Range 250 m 
Number of nodes 50,100,150,200,250,300 
Route Bandwidth 2 Mbps 
Connection Type CBR - 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 Connection 
Nodes Speed Min 1 (m/s), Max 5 (m/s) 
Message size 1000 bytes 
Packet Rate 4 Packets/Sec 
Number of trial 30 
Interface Queue length 50 
 
 
In this study, we used such a community configuration to limit the possibility of a partitioning of 
network taking place for the duration of the simulation time. In addition, these values have been chosen due 
to the fact they are on computing and time assets for running the most scenarios. A node mobility situation 
used to be generated the use of random-waypoint mannequin [22]. Furthermore, with the aid of varying 
nodes’ velocity from minimal speed its price is set to one meter per second up to maximum speed cost equal 
to five meters per second. In the beginning of the simulation the nodes stay motionless in the course of a pause 
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time and each node chooses a random destination, then begins transferring towards it with velocity is various from 
1 to 5 m/s. Additionally, this cycle repeats until the simulation terminates for investigating the conduct of the 
proposed protocol when various the site visitors load by using it constant bit rate (CBR) [23]-[25]. Table 1 
lists the parameters used in our simulations. 
In the rest of this section, results related to our investigation to show the effect of nodes density 
within the range from 50 to 300 nodes according traffic load of network varying from 10 to 50. However, we 
measured and compared the performance of the WAODV scheme, under different network densities and 
traffic load of network, against the basic AODV protocol. The performance metrics evaluated are as follows: 
Packet delivery ratio (PDR), normalized routing load (NRL), and average of end-to-end delay. This protocol 
could give significant results without basic protocol. 
 
4.2.  Simulation results and discussion  
The WAODV scheme was implemented and integrated into the network simulator-2 (NS-2) version 
2.34 [26] and compared it to fundamental AODV protocol. We frequently investigated the traffic load of 
network’s within the CBR connection as 10, and by varying number of nodes from 50 to 150 nodes. Where a 
dynamic topology where nodes speed is fixed to 1, and 5 m/s. We performed thirty simulation trials for each 
scenario and computed the average number of NRL, PDR, and average end-to-end delay, and obtained with 
each scheme. The simulation model consists of two sets of scenario files: topology scenario and traffic 
generation files. Figure 3 presents results that illustrate the effect of network’s density on PDR for the all schemes. 
We can see that the PDR decreases barely with the make bigger in network’s density for all schemes. 
The WAODV protocol has considerable PDR as in contrast to the simple AODV and this 
underneath unique network’s density. More precisely, outcomes verify that in WAODV, data obtained by 
using neighbors was once really used to enhance the getting to know process. WAODV protocol has greater 
PDR, that implying for this reason some nodes do now not want to rebroadcast the message, i.e., it inhibit 
extra nodes from rebroadcasting in contrast to the simple AODV protocol. 
Figure 4 shows the comparison of WAODV protocol against of the basic AODV. We can see that 
all the protocols showing a force increase in terms of NRL with a different density of networks. In AODV 
routing protocol, NRL is increase with increase in number of node in network. The NRL of our AODV 
improvement is the highest compared to the AODV base protocol with the increase in node density. AODV 
demonstrates significantly lower routing load and fairly stable as compare to WAODV with an increasing 









Figure 5 depicts average end-to-end delay values according of network’s density. As proven in this 
figure, the quicker the node density is. The greater end-to-end delay is incurred. The AODV protocol has the 
best delay. This is due to the reality that, in flooding protocol, the numbers of retransmissions is very 
excessive and messages are queued for lengthy time. In WAODV protocol, the common extend is low in 
contrast to AODV protocol due to the fact the wide variety of retransmissions is additionally low and then the 
queue time at every node is short. Moreover, this discern indicates that AODV simple has greater and 
unstable end-to-end delay cost as a end result of the greater range of redundant rebroadcasts of RREQ 
packets; this can be defined through with contentions and collisions in which many RREQ packets fail to 
attain the destination, ensuing in growing delay. 
Figure 6 depicts Packet delivery ratio according of traffic load of network for WAODV and basic 
AODV. This discern offers that our proposed protocol has a greater cost of PDR in contrast with AODV 
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basic. However, Packet delivery ratio will increase as the range of connections increases. This potential that 
there are extra connections to join two nodes and facilitate the transmission in every area. Thus, there is a 





Figure 5. Average end-to-end delay vs. number of 
nodes 




Figure 7 depicts NRL values for differenttraffic load of network of network size 150 nodes. Figure 6 
shows the NRL comparison of WAODV with the basic AODV protocols. We can see that the NRL increases 
as traffic load of network increases. This is due to the increase in packets retransmissions. We can see also 
that our proposed approach exhibits the lowest traffic load percentage against other approachs. According to 
results shown in Figures 6-8, WAODV has significant NRL, good PDR, and lower delay compared to the 
AODV basic protocol. It is the most efficient proposal with respect to considered metrics in terms of both 
network density and traffic load of network. 
The Figure 8 shows the average delay results that all packets experience from the moment they are 
sent by the source nodes until they reached all the nodes. This figure depicts average end-to-end delay at 
various traffic load of network. WAODV is shown as the most efficient protocol because packets traverse 





Figure 7. Normalized routing load vs. traffic load of 
network 




This paper describes the specifications of a solution that extends the AODV protocol to guarantee 
RREQ packet replay. It also details the working principle of the new protocol and the method used for the 
estimation of the RREQ packet replay. This article was dedicated to the design of WAODV. In it, we have 
discussed the main phases that show the relationships between the different classes of the protocol. We 
presented a simulation to analyze the properties of the WAODV protocol extension with basic AODV using 
the NS2 network simulator. The simulation results were plotted on graphs and interpreted. These simulations 
led us to know well how the WAODV protocol operates in the face of network density and traffic load as 
well as to validate the variation of the connection acceptance rate in the presence of admission control based 
on bandwidth availability in the routing nodes. 
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